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Classes Cancelle:d in Wake of Storm 

Two students do their best to bring out the fltrcest In lowl Clty'l .Ight.'nch InllW COlt 
by .cu/pting twin lions from th. snow .t 432 S. Johnson St. Sund.y. The two .ra N •• , 

Iilllt.n, M2, Lab Mil/s, left, and Alan L.non, 44, 110m". - Photo by Tom IIr.y 

, In T 011< With TV News Commentators . .. 

* * * 

University of Iowa classes were can· 
celed for the second day in a row to
day due to one of the worst Iowa snow 
storms in recent years. 

T. M. Rehder, university director of 
dormitories, said Monday that only 
about 25 to 35 piT cent of the universi
ty's 4,600 dormitory residents had re
turned to campus. 

Th. hI.vy bllnket of Inow which fell 
S.turday night .nd Sunday morning ". 
mained Mond.y to make hlghw.y trly,l 
hlZardous or imposaible .round the 
lIallt. The Highway Patro' Monday r.c· 
ommended th.t tveryone ",y off the 
ro.ds. Virtu Illy .11 h ighwaYI in thlt 
st.te wltre obstructed by InOW, .ccord. 
ing to tM HighwlY Pltrol . 

In Iowa City street department crew
men worked throughout the day Monday 
with snowplows. City Engineer Fred 
Moore said that ali residential streets 
would have one cleaning by early Tues
day morning. Many streets remained 
snow packed late Monday afternoon. 

On. Iowa City d •• th WIS attributed 
directly to the storm. Theodore G. 
Specht. I retired Insuranclt .gant irom 
OK/ord, died of • hurt attack Sund.y 
lIft.r shoyeling snow It hil horne. 

A! least 16 other Iowans were dead, 
virtually all schools and many business
es in the state were closed and thou-

sands of motorists were stranded as the 
blizzard piled up drifts up to eight feet 
deep over most of the state's primary 
and interstate highways , roads and 
streets. 

Law enforcement and highway offi
cials labeled the wind, gusting up to 50 
mUes an hour , the biggest problem a[t
er the snow had virtually ended by late 
Monday morning. 

"TM wind il blowing it b.ck IS fist 
as we plow it," said Foster Smil.y, 
State HighwlY Commission mlint.n· 
Inc. engine.r. 

The National Weather Service said 
the wind was expected to retain plenty 
of authority during the night, prevent· 
ing much headway in digging out. 

lt predicted highs Tuesday of 5 to 10 
northeast to the teens southeast. 

The blizzard dumped 20 inches of 
snow on Mason City and other northern 
Iowa cities, 17 inches at Marshalltown , 
16 inches at Davenport and Waterloo, 
J5 inches at Red Oak and 14 inches at 
Des Moines and Audubon up to 6 a.m. 
Monday. 

Thit entire atate had accumulations 
of six inches or more, .nd falls of 10 
inches .nd up werlt common. 

On Sunday, an estimated 600 persons 
jammed into the 1-35 Plaza, a truck 
stop on Interstate 35 near Webster City, 
after the highway became impassable. 

* * 

Turner said after the five made their 
way to sheller. 

The Iowa Highway Commission sent 
two snowblowers up 1-35 and U.S. 69 
from Ames In an attempt to clear roads 
near Williams iO the travelers could get 
to Webster City, where more food and 
shelter were available. 

An estimlted 300 to 400 personl w.re 
socked in It lowl FIlii as six bUllS and 
numeroul Clrs found thlY couldn't con· 
tinue tMlr journeYI. SpIC. was found 
for them It hot. Is. motels .nd the Am.r· 
iCln Legion hili Ind local seryic. clubl 
lit up food aervice operltion •. 

Some 200 persons on board a Mil
waukee Road passenger train headed 
from Chicago to Los Angeles laid over 
for several hours at Perry, where the 
train stopped at 2 a.m. Monday to await 
clearer track. 

At least 100 motorists took shelter 
in the Veterans Memorial Auditorium at 
Grinnell Monday as the outlines of In
terstate 80 disappeared under the blow
ing snow. Another 35 motorists at 
Brooklyn to the east were lodged in the 
American Legion home. 

The Iowa Highway Patrol reported 
massive traffic snarls all along Inter
states 35 and 80 through the state. 

Nixon Hails Viet Combat Cutback 
John Turner, an employe of the truck 

stop, said food supplies were running 
low by midday Monday, but snowplows 
blazed a trail for school buses pressed 
into service to transport the travelers 
to nearby Williams., where shelter and 
food was waiting at three churches. 

TM Nltlon.1 W.,th.r Service Slid it 
hll bltn .ight years linci low. hed I 
storm of Inythlng lik. this mlgnitude. 
Rock Rapidl had In .ecuml.tion of 31 
incM' from Feb. 17·21, 1962, Ind otfIar 
parts of thlt stllte we.. buried under 
f.lls of from 10 to 21 inCMS in th.t 
storm. 

Nationally, the storm left behind a 
massive traffic snarl from Colorado to 
Michigan and stranded thousands of 
travelers headed homeward after the 
New Year 's weekend. 

WASHINGTON fill - President Nixon 
uid Monday lIight the major achieve-

,. ment of his first two years in the White 
House has been to begin eliding the 
American combat role in South Vietnam, 
• war he called "one of the Jlightmares 
lie inherited." 

"OmloJ the nIghtmares Is a war wlth
oot end," he said. "We are ending that 
liar." 

In all hour's conversaliol'l wilh four 
IIetwork correspondents, broadcast JIB. 
tionally on television and radio, Nixon 
offered a glimpse of a no-new-taxes pro
gram he said he will present to the next 

' Congress, and termed the violence that 
claimed seven lives on three campuses 
in 1970 the biggest disappointment of his 
presidency to this point. 

Anather . major . disappolntm.nt . h. 
IbttcI W'I th, ,.i/ur, of Congress to pall 

, .1, welfar.·reform progrlm s.tting I 
iller under family income fl)r the poor. 

He <aid he hOj)es violence, on campus 
Int! ufl. will e~se as the administration 
oontl/lu~~ policies under which, he said, 

I "~I' ~re on the way out" or the U.S. 
, conlbat role in Vietnam. 

"We've got to quiet this country down 
at harne," he said. "We've made some 
progress in that regard, but not 
enough . .. " 

The President said the budget he wfll 
; send Congress next month will be in de

fiCit, but will not be inflationary. He said 
I his budget policy will seek restorat,lon 

of full employment in 1972. Nixon said 
his goal is no more than 4 per cent un· 
employment, compared with the present 

l i.8 per cent. But he offers no forecast 
, "'beo that goal will be met. 

"Th. year 1971 is going to be a year 
"upandlng econl)my, in which tM rise 
hi Inflation is going to go down, in which 

. ImImpjoyment - which is too high -
• It going 10 come under control Ind is 

!ting ta recede," Nixon Slid. 
He said 1972 will be even better. 
Nixon specifically ruled out adminis

tration proposal this year of a value· 
Idded tax, a type of industrywide sales 
lax, but said it might he recommended 

• lOme lime in the future. 
Nixon said he will present to Congress 

tI his Jan. 22 State of the Union message 
I proposal for revenue sharing with 
ItaIe and local government's "going far 
beyond the things that were suggeste~ 

i lhi! year." He said he will renew his 
l'ecommendation for welfare reform, and 
\ermed tbe family assIstance progra m 
lit seeks the greatest single social reo 
farm of the past 40 years. 

IiIKoJl WI\ qutltioned by Howlrd K. 
, '"""' of ABC, Eric S.vlrltid of CBS, 

IeIIn CMncelll)r of NBC Ind Nlncy 
DIck,non of the Public Iroadcastlng 
"-m. 

Al lite conversation neared it end, 
. Nhon repeatedly spoke of "nightmares" 

'\is administration inherited, and the 
~ms he seeks now. 
' You can'l have a driving dream when 

'-'re in the midst of a nightmare." 
lixon said as the war winds down, he 
~s violence as that faced on Ameri· 

~, 
campuses in the past year will re-

~But during Ihis administration to 
'"", had three such tragedies as Ihat 
/!It • very deep impression upon me," 
~ President said. 

Four stud.nts wert \eilled at Ktnt 
St.t. Universitv, Ohio, ',st Mav in II 

confrontation of s'udents and National 
Gu.rdsm.n. Two students died in gun· 
fire It Jackson State UniYersity, Miss . 
And • grldult. student was killed in an 
,xplosion It the University of Wisconsin. 

After two years as President. Nixon 
said, "I know more, I'm more experi
enced ... 

"1 have great hopes lor the next two 
years because 1 think I know better how 
to do the job," he said, 

'PRIM4RY ACHIEVEMENT' 
He said the primary achievement of 

his administration 10 date is that of 
bringing toward an end American com
bat involvement In South Vietnam -al· 
though he had hoped for a speedier con
clusion of (hat role. 

Asked again about his economic pro
gram, Nixon said "I do not plan to ask 
the wage conlrols or price controls." 

He noted there had been such specul •. 
tioll about controls. or wage·prict guide
lines, and said "I have decided that non, 
of them at this time would work." 

He said he felt the best course is an 
expansionary budget policy. 

He said his new budget will be a de
ficit one but not an inflationary one. 

'EXPANDING ECONOMY' 
" I have faith 1971 will be a year of ex

panding economy, a year in which the 
rising inFlation will begin to go down, a 
year in which the unemployment will be
gin to go down. The purpose of this ad
ministration will be to have an activist 
economic policy, a situation in which we 
can have expansion in peace time with
out inflation or rising unemployment. .. 

Nixon said the way to convince the 
unemployed is not by jawboning about 
prices and wages and not by promises 
aDd talk but by accomplishments, add
ing: 

"I .m convinced that our policies are 
right. I 1m commiHed to an aeli"ist 
policy." 

Nixon said he intends to carry out the 
Jaw on housing integration. 

He said the law requires no urban 
renewal or housing funds in any town 
with discriminatory poliCies. 

But the law does not now require, or 
allow, the federal government to force 
integration in the suburbs, he said. 

VIETNAM OFFENSIVE? 
Asked about a possible North Viet· 

namese attaclc in May 1971 the Presi
dent said of the South Vietnamese "1 
am convinced that at that time they will 
be able to hold their own and defend 
themselves. 1 am not going to borrow 
trouble and say that they will fail." 

Asked whether the Unit.d Stlttl hal 
broadened its r .. lons for bombing the 
North, Nixon wid "W. do not Wlnt .. 
go back to bombing the strlt'gic tar· 
gats of the North nor do Wit .ven wlnt 
to bomb mlllt.ry tlrg.ts." H. r.it.ret· 
ed that ,h.re had been an Igr_met .1· 
lowing rKDnn.i"anc, flights ov.r the 
north. 

"We will continue to take out the 
SAM missile sites" that have been fir
ing on those flights, he said. 

"We can now see the end of the 
American combat role in Vietnam. We 
can see that coming." 
• He said reconnaissance must continue 

to see that remammg u. S. forces in 
Vietnam are safe from attack from the 
North. If men and supplies that threat
en the remaining forces in Vietnam 
continue to move, the President said, 
there would have to be some bombing 
of military targets to protect U. S. 
fotces tlbut anIy if hecesSary ." 

Nixon said the bombing policy had 
been made clear on "eight different oc
casions on national television and na
tional radio." 

"Ther.'. no question about the und.r· 
standing," h. said. 

Asked about future U.S. commitments 
to Israel, Nixon said such speculation 
on these would not be in the interests 
of Mid-east peace. 

He said there had been a cease-fire 
for five months after years of fighting, 
and that Israel had gone back to ne
gotiations. "That doesn't mean the pro
spects for peace are very great," but 
there is some chance, he said. 

The next few months may be critical 
to get the Mideast peace talks off dead 
center, he said. 

To speculate about what might hap
pen if Israel was in serious . military 
trouble would only inflame the situa· 
tion, he said. 

But he went on to say of the Israelis 
"I think what we are doing is well 
known to them and incidently it's qui~e 
well known to their neighbors. 

"We hay. mlde it clear tim. Ind 
tim. .glin we would h"p to mlintlin 
.... b.l,nCl of power." 

But he said a formal alliance Is not 
in the national interest. 

Asked if he might talk personally 
with Soviet leaders in the near future, 
Nixon commented "That's a matter Ihat 
has been speculated about." , 

He said if such a meeting could be 
important to consummate a high-level 
agreement, as, for example, in the Stra
tegic Arms Limitations Talks he would 
call lor it. 

Asked about Russian activity in the 
Caribbean, Nixon replied that U. S. in· 
teliigence indicated that the Soviets 
have not established a nuclear subma
rine base, but that the matter is being 
closely watched. 

Asked if he might dump Spiro T. Ag-
• new for a Democrat as his running 
mate in 1972, Nixon repLied " I'm not 

Holiday Deaths 
Number 460 

BV THE ASSOCIUED PRESS 
Four hundred-sixty persons were kill · 

ed in traffic acidents throughoot the na
llon during the New Year',. boliday 
weekend. . ~ 

The total was counted during a 78-
hour period which began at 6 p.m. local 
lime Thursday and ended midnight 
Sunday . 

The National Safely Council estimated 
last week thaI highway fatalities would 
number between 400 and 500 during the 
period. 

The number of deaths was below the 
record for Bny New Year's observance. 

even going to comment as to what my 
own plans are." 

Nixon said that the young people of 
America "are a very volatile" group 
that both parties are going to have to 
try hard for, and "We the GOP have 
just as ~ood a shot at them" liS thp 
Dem rals. 

"The snowplows are going in front of 
the Ichool bus", but olher tllan th.t 
nobody has gotten Ihrough," Turner said 
Monday afternoon. 

A family of five spent the night in 
their car a half-mile from the truck stop 
and aU sufIered from fro~tbite "but lip
parently are going to be all right," 

The storm, which spread a thick white 
topping from the Rockies to the Great 
Lakes, was blamed for at least 30 
de8ths. many the result of overexertion 
(rom shoveling snow or pushing staJJed 
cars. 

Police Judge Postpones 
Mass Trial of Protesters 

By IILL KAP' 
D.iiy Iowan Reporter 

A mass trial of 210 demonstrators 
was postponed indefinitely by Iowa City 
Police Judge Joseph Th 'ton, Monday, 
partly because disruptiOM · in transpor
tation caused by Sunday's crippling 
snowstorm prevented many of the de
fendants from attending the trl.l. 

Thornton sustained a motion by City 
Atty. Jay Honohan to postpone the trial 
indefinitely. Honohan's motion followed 
Thornton's announcement that the con
tinuance issued last lVeek by District 
Court Judge Ansel Chapman was to ap
ply to anyone who desired a delay. 

Thornton Slid thlt the continulnc. 
wa. grlnted to log defendants list 
wHlc Ind to II mort prior to Mond.y's 
hearing. H. 1110 ICcepled the name. of 
10 more person. requesting continuln". 

He then asked if any of the defend-

ants wished to have thrir cafes heard 
immediately. When no one reque ted 
trial , Honohan moved to postpone indc· 
finitely and Thornton sustained the mo
tion . 

The courtroom at the Civic Center 
was filled nearly to capacity with de
fense, press and spectators, in spite 01 
the weather. 

The poslponem.nt marks the success 
of efforts bV the defendlnts and tllelr 
.ftorneys to avoid mass trail over et· 
t.mpts by 'M city to continue the tri.1 
on schedule. 

Thornton earlier had refused motions 
by defense for continuance and separ
ate trials , but defense attorneys Joseph 
John ton and J . Newman Toomey last 
Thursday attained at least a week's de
lay for their J09 clients. 

John ton and Toomey requested a 
writ of certiorari, authorizing review 

of Thornton's refusal for separate tnal, 
so [he ' District Courf could determine 
the legality of mass trial and the consli · 
tufjonalily of the city's disorderly con· 
duct ordinance wbich tne 2JO are accus· 
ed of violating. 

All were arrested while sitting on the 
steps of Old Capitol during last May's 
demonstrations. 

A hearing is 5.' for Monday in Oil· 
'rict Court to determine wh.t!!.r thl 
writ can be issued, .uthori!ing .... rlt· 
view. 

The continuance acquired by Johnston 
and Toomey applied to their 109 clients 
and to anvone else wishing to request 
delay on Ille same grounds. Monday's 
postponement extended the continuance, 
in effect, to ali of the 210 defendants . 

Honohan said lOat he and Thornton 
would be meeting in the near future to 
set a new date for the tr ial. 

Unsigned Statement Indicts FLQ FO,ur 
MONTREAL 1.4'1 - A judge was told 

Monday that Quebec Labor Minister 
Pierre Laporte, bleeding from gashes on 
his hands and chest after attempting to 
escape from his kidnapers, begged to be 
taken to a hospital. Instead , hours later, 
he was strangled with the chain of a 
religious medallion he wore around his 
neck. 

After hearing this testimony at a cor
oner's inquest, Judge Jacques Trahan 
found four young Quebec separatists 
criminally responsible for Laporte 's 
death. He named Francis Simard, 23, 
two Rose Brothers, Jacques, 23, and 
Paul, 27, and Bernard Lortie, 19. 

Two policemen had read an unsigned 
statement to the court that they said 
was given them by Simard. It related 
details of the kidnaping Oct. 17 and La
porte's last hours before his murder Oct. 
17. 

"All three of us, Paul Rose, Jacques 
Rose and I, strangled Laporte with the 
chain he was wearing," the statement 
said. 

The three then put the body in the 
trunk of a car and the Rose brothers 
drove it to a parking lot near tbe Sl. 
Hubert airport, outside Montreal , the 
statement said. The car was abandoned 
there. 

Simard and the Rose brothers were 
arrested Dec. 28 in a house at St. Duc, 
20 miles southeast of Montreal. lortie 

had been arrested Nov. 6 in a Montreal 
apartment. 

All three appeared at lhe inquest but 
re(used to testify, and shouted separatist 
slogans in the courtroom. 

Simard entered the court with ,his fist 
raised and shouted "Vive Ie FLQ: Vive 
Ie Quebec Iibre! " 

The r'LQ is the underground Quebec 
Liberation Front. 

Youths Begin Registering 
for. Vote; Turnout 'Light' 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
John Kelly , an 18·year-old Noire 

Dame sLudent, drove 2,000 miles to be 
the firs1 teen-ager to register 10 vote 
in New York City , but when he got to 
the election board at 4 a.m . Monday, 
Devon Black, 17, was already in line. 

Black stepped aside , though , in rec
ogintion of Kelly 's long drive from the 
Cotton Bowl game in Dallas, Tex ., and 
several hundred other young people fol
lowed 1 hem in registering. 

ln Albuquerque, N.M., Glenn Garvin 
got up at 5 a,m. to hurry across icy 
streets to be first in line [or registra· 
tion. He said he relt like someone ·' un· 
dertaking a great odyssey ." 

And in White Plains , N.Y., Ron Bloch 
spent the night in a sleeping bag out· 
side the election board OrnCE'. 

New York, Louisiana, Virginia, New 

Mexico and Arizona opened the IVa) 
Monday [or 18·to-20-year-olds to vote for 
the first time in federal elections. offl· 
eials described the turnout as light. 

Others said the sitUation will change 
by the next national elections in 1972 
when an estimaled 13 million young 
people wiil be eligible under the new law. 

Many slates already have begun regis· 
tration of young people under the law 
passed by Congress last year and upheld 
by the Supreme Court in December, but 
the turnout of new , young voters has 
been described by officials as light. 

Election officials in other states are 
holding off, they say, because state leg
islatures have yet to work out the que!· 
lion o[ a different voling age in stale 
and federal elections, and other legal 
conflicts. 
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~ The politics of priority-

Nixon, funds, and the universities 
HEW officials re-evaluatlng nigher edu· 
cation in terms of the President's social 
and economic views. Federal aid to 
graduate education is 10 be cut to the 
bone because: 

university public Is alienated. If Ihe 
Senate supports the plan, graduate ed· 
ucation is torpedoed. 

B.cau.. the I ron LlW I. Implicit '" 
the multivtr.lty .tructure, • wlthdrlwll , 
of federal au port for gredult. educ,. 
lion will, In the long run, incru .. fl •• 
ell d.pend.nc. of graduatl program .. 
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'I1Ie Nixon Admini!tration Is re-evalu· 
atmg the role of the federal government 
in the upport oC higher education. Such 
a re-evaluaUon is necessary in order to 
help the President set priorities within a 
budget which no longer contains enough 
funds to support everything. Or so they 
say. 

But priorities make en5e only when 
the man who sets the priorities makes 
~n e. Accordingly. we find President 

e There is no need to timulate the 
production of advanced degrees at a 
time when federal support for research 
is declining. 

• There is no national Interest to be 
erved in ubsidizing graduate educa· 

tion. becau e Ihe major economic ad· 
vantages of such education accrue to 
individuals. Grad students should pay 
their own wa,y. 

e There IS more oci!ll benefit to be 
obtained by pending money for under· 
graduate rather than graduate pro· 
grams. But it is dirricult to insure that 
money for undergraduates is noL di· 
verted through fiscal expedients into 
graduate programs. 

on und.rgradu.tts ,n d Insur. furth.r 
deterioration 0 f undergr.du.t. pro. 
gr,m •. Furth.rmore, inst'ld of provok. 

• sion of the 
fense Fun, 
election of Ing cutblcka .croll the In.titution, the 

withdrawII of .uport will n.ce .. ltat, 
Imputation of entirl COlleglS, since thl. . , 
Is the only way v.ry Ilrg. savinga can 
be m.d •• Student apathy? ~ 

\Heaping toft! of vf!I'blage 011 111, pohticians, educators, bu messmen and 
journalists have dODe their Ie\ e] best to COD\'ince us that tho e per ons wbo 
idt!Jltify themselves as radicals are, at best, an in ignifit-ant minority. And, re
OOltI '~ nof a few of th e same per ons have deli hIed in pointing to the rela· 
tive caIrn which ha pr~ailed on univer~ity campus~ since Ja t \fay. Students 
havts!J\'''' once a~jn into apathy. they opine, and, for th e not givl'n to apathy, 
thl! ~~ of 1.1 t ~Iay - the liilling of four rodents at Kent State and two stu· 
d~l at achon State - hav~ frightt"ned ~m into inaction. 

i~on announcing that there will be 
limited funds for education because he 
has decided to provide unlimited funds 
for war. And even after Vietnam. funds 
for education will be limited because the 
President has decided there should be 
unlimited funds for pollution control. 

• Since there seem to be enough col· 
lege teachers, Ihere Is no need to con· 
tinue such programs as NDEA Tille IV 
whose objective Is the preparation of 
college teachers. 

The President is up to his old trick of 
hitting upon genuine abuses and pl'o, 
blems while leading us to the conclu· 
sion which he prefers we accept. As us
ual, his conclusion Is wrong. One does 
not Improve, reform or even save mono 
ey on higher education by scating down 
graduate programs. 

' Columbia University. for example, Is 
about to eliminate Its School of the Arts .. 
What Is the national Interest being servo 

It I. r.tiontl fer the Chief te cut funds 
fer Muc,tl", bee'UII th. Chi.f p,..fera 
tft.t YIU 'M I p,y to clun up the 
country. ide In.t .... ef corpor,ti,ns whe 
profit" lIy melSi." it up. 

e Since attempts to predict the need 
for graduate degrees have been unsuc· 
cessful. it is preferable to leave supply 
and demand 10 the marketplace. 

One cIoe, not aelve the fUMln, IIt'O
bit," of , compltll In,tIMI,",1 ,y.tem 
by trlmmln, thl brlnchl. It thl top In 
,n treY of ,mput,tlon. Th. .y.t.m, 
like , tr .. , find. w'y. te dlrlCt n.w 
IMr!IY t. the d'mlfld '1"', u.u,lIy ,t 
the IlpenH .f the hliithy .1'.... Th. 
wh.l. .y.t.m .uH.r. f,..m thl .heck. 

ed by aUowing and encouraging th~ I . 
market to destroy an institution which 
fostered John Berryman, W. H. Auden, I" 
Carl Van Doren, Robert Frost? 

.sut t~ere is little evidence to supporr tht nOOM that 'l:lId~ts have lap ed 
into indifference. For l''(lImpll', a surve. rtlt>a ed t"arl. In December by John 
D. Roc.kefeDer Ill. conductl'd by a re earch finn for Rockefeller's Ta.~k For~ on 
Youth, indi il\les that student in thi country are considerably more dissatisfied 

th t ~ of aHalTs than th , wtere a year ago. 
ObI 10 p~ cmt think the mmcan WI or life superior to that of other 

rountri s. compared to 17 ptT c:ent who thought 0 in 1969. 

There is a locally rational basIs (or 
such priorities if one agrees with the 
President that armies and corporations 
have higher priority on the federal dollar 
than school. 

The President·s views on higher edu· 
cation have been locally rational for 
quite some time. He believes in educa· 
tional opportuntty in the national In· 
terest.. But he doesn 't interpret these 
goals In familiar ways. 

• A dollar spent on undergraduates reo 
turns more cultural, social and econo· 
mic benefit to society lhan a dollar 
spent on graduate students. 

There are a few objectlonB to these 
views; 

• The economic advantage of grad· 
ullte education accrues, not only Indl· 
vlduals. but also to corporations who 
obtain highly trained personnel withoUL 
paying for their training. Since higher 
education Is not free, It seems just to 
support part of graduate costs from 
corporate laxes. 

The problem of federal funding Is that 
there is no co-ordinated program of 
support for higher education. There is 
no plan. The President's proposal. far 
from providing such a plan ; threatens 
to fragment funding more than before. 

In affluent institutions, there may be 
some attempt to trim operations across 
the board. But, o[ course, only younger II 
faculty will be vulnerable. Tenure pre· 
vents any other method of termination, 
unless entire colleges are eliminated. 
The cffect of eliminating younger men, 
particularly in an area such as biology, 
would be disastrous. Any discipline' 
which has experienced a knowledge ex· 
ploslon llke biology would be knocked 

. back twenty years. (But there wlil be 
funds for "ecology studies." ) And, while there was only .. two per cent drop. from 70 rtr Cf'nt in 1969 to 

6)J per cent thiS~) ear, in tho\~ who beli \t that the merican . ptem, though 
eriou5.1 fla ed. is flexible enough to ohe it~ problems. Illere WIl5 a $ignificant 
inc~, from 13 per cent 18 t ~rar to ~~ per ellt this year, in those who thought 
the Ameri an yS1tm W8J not fletible tnou .. b that radical chan~e was needed. 

The 1970 findmg" ' hleh camt' from a compari~on of InteniC'ws conductt'd 
lrIlge9 for CB t"\ 'll, showed that 56 per cent of the stud nh surveYt'd believe 
th military Mtds fundamental reform, up from 49; that 41 pl'r crnt helie\'e tIlat 
th war in Vietnam is pllre imperiali m. up frorn 16; thal 55 per cent believe 
this' a fa i t nation. up from 38; that 29 per cent \)tHe"l! that holding authont· 
jt~ apfi'vt' i "8omettmes~ j" tified, up rrom 22; thltt 48 ~r c:ent ~lieve that 
American foreign policy Is ba ed on our own JlalTOW economic and power in· 

"Educational opportunity" meang a 
poor black or ,~hite C8n make it "if he's 
good enough" to overcome the handicaps 
o( race, poverty, class bias and the 
marketplace. The only requirement In 
this Horatio Alger wonderland Is Ihat the 
rich get richer 8S a matter of oclal 
policy. 

• H is narrow, short·slghted, and seU· 
Ish to propose that federal support of 
graduate education should depend upon 
the manpower needs of the federal gov· 
ernment. rt Is a slight and questionable 
improvement to suggest that support 
~hould depend upon "national manpow· 
er needs" and "the national interest" -
whatever they are. 

What the President has failed to com· 
prehend Is the Inter-connectedness of 
programs In higher education. The pre· 
sent over-extension of graduate pro
grams is not primarily a consequence of 
federal funding, but a reflecllon of facul· 
Ly attitudes and desires, university goals, 
and fiscal structures. Graduate educa· 
tlon expanded because faculty wanted 
to teach graduate students and have 
leisure for independent research. In or· 
der to obtain these ends, graduate pro· 
grams were necessary to aUract stu· 
dents. Teaching assistants were neces· 
sary to generate a surplus which could 
be used to provide research leisure and 
lower teaching loads. Universities want· 
ed more visibility and prestige through 
the professional recognition of their reo 
search faculty. 

The disruptive effects of the proposal 
federal cutback might be reduced IF 
there were more tlme for scaling down 
operations. Also, If federal funds were I 
earmarked for specific undergraduate 
programs, Bome buffer against resource 
encroachment might be provided. And • 
if funds were available for fiscal studies 
and Instltulional structural reform, 
there might be a chance of scaling down 
without penalizing undergraduate In· 
struction. 

ter , up Iroru 31. 
Hidden among aJ] those pel'centage poil1t~ is one very clear fact: students 

ha e not become indifferent. nd further, there is a clearly radical tone to their 
diu ti fa tio \\lUl thi~ country. For example. that nearly on~·half the students 
't! ed ~itvt the Vietnam war i~ an imperialistic venture. that over one·half 
belie\ e this I! II r ist nation. and that nearlv one.fourth beJievt' the s\' tem too 
lnflexiblt' tor non·radlcal change arl' clear i~dications of a radical tre~d in stu· 
dl!"llt tllought. d so much for that canard aboul persons holding radical views 
being an insignificant minority. Allea t 0 IOllg as it is student.~ who are under 
discu slon. 

The President 81s0 believes that edu· 
cation provides economic growth. In 
fact. his chief economic advisor. Paul 
McCracken. has gone 0 far as to say 
that one·half of all relll growth In the 
GNP is attributable to Intangible factors 
such as education . But the view does 
not imply a commitment by government 
to defray part of the cost of this great 
national benefit from the taxes of the 
corporations who profit by It. 

e I doubt that bad planning Is worse 
than no planning. Remember Sputnik? 
Besides, Ihe planning might gel beLler. 

It , .. m. to m, th,t furth.r dtf,rlora· 
I, 

tlon of undergradu,ft Instruction I. III· 

• r doubt that the President's ap· 
proach to higher education provides the 
integrated approach to finance that we 
need. If anything, cutting support (or 
graduate programs increases fiscal 
fl'agmentation as well as strain on the 
system as a whole. 

evitlble unllss multlv.rsitles thlm"lvl~1 
.eal, down their structures. 0111 propol 
III is that multlv.r.ltI., orglnlze In 
lIutonomous units ,uch .s .xlll within 
cluster collegl •. Such In Irr.ng.mlllt 
wtuld provld. !tudget IIl1d flculty ilMlt· , 
pendenee .nd pr,v,nt tr,,,.fer ef ,.. 
.0urclI. 

But there is no qu~tion , at the same time, that man) student! have weI· 
<!omed the p riod of calm which has prevailed in e ~1ay. For marl! than a few, 
th~ activities of ~IIIY were catharhc in tlleir effect, and ~tudent are tired. But 
in the aftermath of May, man~ turned inward. not. as so many would like to be
IJeve, out of indiHertJlce or rear, an attihld" which could not but benefit the 
ruling class, hut uut (Jf II dt'Sire t serioH Iy con~ider w\lI'fe we are going and 
how we are going to get there. 

The President believes that education 
is a ~urer defense of liberty than a stand· 
ing army. He believes, for example, that 
ROTC should remain on campus as a 
hedge against a military elite. But he 
does not believe that rederal money 
should be spent on language programs 
unless the government needs translators. 
Language studies can provide cross· 
cultural understanding which acts as a 
hedge against war. But the President 
does not believe In funding non·defense 
activities which can operate as a check 
against military excess unless there Is 
some direct military benefit. 

There are also evenl political Db· 
jections; 

• Re-cvsluallon and a new proposal 
for financing higher education puts the 
screws to those soft effete Intellectuals 
and lets them know whose government 
really runs things. 

e The proposal will be made in 1972 
in order to place liberal Senators in a 
no·win situation. If the Senate vetos the 
plan , a tax·consclous and generally anti· 

Gr,dUlt. progr.ms h,ve betn oper,t· 
Ing for dec.d" III r.sourcli trln,f.r. 
red from undergrldu.tl programs. 
Ttlching 11.I.t.nh provide the .urplu. 
nac""ry for IMepend.nt r .... rch and 
low cl ... lo.ds. Pr.rlquislt" ,nd c.rl 
reCluirtmlntl provld. monly,"vlng d •• 
vices which product r.source. which 
Cln b. div.11ed ,I .. wh.r •• 

"When a univer8lty provides Instruc· 
tlon from freshman to Ph.D., and there 
is only fiscal structure, resources will 
be diverted from undergraduate to 
graduate programs." (Sutton's Iron 
Law of Institutional Resources). 

In any case, higher education can't 1m •• 
prove when the government refuses to 
support graduate education. The govern· 
ment hasn't been paying for It anyway. 
Undergraduates have been subsidlzine 
it for years. The squeeze will just make 
things worse for undergraduate educa· 
tion, if there is no new structural reform. 
We may even lose entire programs or 
colleges. And the most vulnerable, of 
course, are the arts. 

- Leo'J(J Durham It Is not a surprise, therefore, to find 

National Academic Survey Shows 
, 

U I Faculties Gaining in Strength 

-Jim Sutton 

Senate May Face 
Plague of Filibusters 

WASHINGTON (All - Wea· Agnew, the Senate's presiding ing that a two·thirds majority Is 
ried by a round of filibusters in officer, is unlikely to be caught necessary to break a filibuster 

Ithe dying 91~t Congress, Ihe in the middle the way all of his against a proposed change hi 

I 
Senat e faces 8 strong prospect recent predecessors - Richard the rules at Ihe start of a lIew 

Faculties of two dozen UnJ· One 'Icvlty - polirlc.1 .cl· I The ranklngs were compiled , such a study gives I university based on it alone. oC starting off the 92nd Congress Nixon, Lyndon Johnson and Hu. Congress. 

I 

lerslty of Iowa departments of· ,nc. - ru. by twe c.t..,r· from judgments given in 1969 ' a chance to compare Its cur· Sprltlt"lbech .,Id, "Th. with anolher £ilibuster _ over bert Humphrey _ were. Sen. Frank Church, (D.ldaho), 
f!ring Ph.D. degr e not only I .. b.twtlll th. " ... 1M "" I by 6,000 department chairmen I rent repu aUon with its former .urvey confirm, t h • I w. the filibustel' rule. This is because the Senate, ~ a leader in the 1969 struggle til 
enjoy good academic reputa· lurv.y., and 10 rOH by one and enior and junior scholars ot· h,v. much work left to be I The probably prolonged dis. a 53-45 vote in 1969, overrode a modify the rule so that a three
lions among pro{essol's in 0 h· 1 category: civil .",I""rlng, evaluating 2,626 facultle and ' ~\le GrAduate Coli ge con· Ilona to bring our doctoral pule will be over the Senatl' I'ule precedent.shattering ruling by fifths majority could cut off de· 
~r univmitles offering doctor- , cla .. lc., ec,n.mlcs, Iltctrl· programs In 36 fields In 130 In· ducts periodic reviews of its progr,ms to I.vel. of 'lIcel· I requiring a two-thirds majority Humphrey as vice president bate, said he expects the Senlte I 

ate but tend to gain In e,l • ."in"ring, Eng lis h, I stltution8 across the country. J own departments, and while lence which ar. rulistically lor senators voting to cut off a fi. that a simple majority could vote to be controlling at the 
strength, according to a survey PAnCh, geogrlphy. mech,ni· Twenty· ix oC the university's the ACE Survey provides wei· within our re.ch. But the IIbusler. For years it is an issue shut off debale in a session. j opening of the 92nd Co~gress. 
just published by Ihc American c.1 engi"",I.,,, 5p,ni.h .nd j formal doctoral programs and com data. the university's er. ' ,t.ft !' lew' .n~ the fleulty that has been fought over at the I opening rules fight. "We'll never get 8 rulmg from 
Council on Educatioo (ACE!. 10110". faculties were covered by Ihe I forls to improve its Ph .D. pro· I of thlt Univ.rSlty Cln II. lopentng of each new Congress. The effect of the vote was to Agnew like we got from Hum· 

The Cacultl of 24 depart· Forty·four per cent of the I survey. I grams lind faculties will not be , Continued on p,gt J I But Vice President Spiro T. put the Senate on record as say. phrey," Church told a report~r., 
~ts ~~ A.D.s ~fud~~~~In~ OO~~~~ed~~' I-------------------------------------------- ~~~~~~_
either gain d In slrength or Isholled a rise, and no faculty ly quality were scholarly com· P d S 'I S 'I Mike Mansfield, (D·Mont.), and 
held onto good reputations re- dropped into. lower CAtegory. petence and achievements by ropose OC/O ecurlty ncreoses Hugh Scott, (R·Pa.), have an· 
corded In II similar urypy In Twent ·follr of th~ 26 (orm,,1 facuity nlpmbers erving In nounced that at the convening of, I 
19M. according to the ACE stu· Iowa programs rated In the each department in 1969. the next Congress Jan. 21. they 

dy, done b Kenneth D. Roo e surlley. or t2 per cent. were D. C. Spri"terb,ch, Vice M N' t P CUt '/ F II :~.l~~~~: :~re ~o ~~~~ :i~ibl~:' 
and Charles J. Andersen. judged to be adequate or bet· Pr"ld.nt f. r EduCltl,",1 ay 0 ass on gress n I a 

Fie u I , i • I r.nki.... Iller. compared with the aile. ' OIV1lopment ,M R.H.rch tel'S to be terminated by • ... I three·fifths majority of senatorl ",tront" '" lbo.,. wer. rage of 70 per cent recorded aM OI,n of the Grldu.t. . . voting. 
English, 9Hl1rllllh" "",rma' for all the raled proJtTams of C.II .... neted th.t the sur· WASHINGTON r.fl - Fail· In the m. ItI,io" 'n • flurry ate last Tuesday voted 81-0 for I asserted that a prmclpal reas~n Similar efforts In the pasl 
COI09Y, politic.' selene., ,",. th 130 universitie covered by v.y'. 3' fI.ld. did not Include ure oC the 91st Congress to vote 'f ch.rge. ,nd cont.rcharge. 10 per cent hlke plus a $100 min. Ihe measure was aUowed to die have failed because it has been 
chology a ... d zoology. ACE. I nv.rll in which the unlvtr· II Sociar Security increase in lts IS to which branch of Con· imum monthly payment for an was that th~ administration impossible to muster a tWil- l 
Those ranking a s "good" , A raculty comparison of the lity is 'nttrn,tl,",lIy rlCog· closing days may delay until ,ress w •• to blam.. hoped to use It next year as a thirds majority to hall a filibus-

were biochemistry. botany two urveys shows the follow· nlzH. luch II mechanic. fall 1he payment of higher bene· The House voted last MAY for vehicle to try to get the weI· ter by Southern senators and~1 1 
chemistry. civil engineering. Ing: hydr,ulicl, cr.,tlv, writing, fits to 26 milUon Americans. I the 5 per cenl increase asked by fllre·reform plan enacted. oLhers opposed to changing tM 
history. mic'·oblology. phtloso- • Strong or IMv" fwD In ltudlo IIrt, spllch patholDlY Even though President Nixon Nixon. The House passed separate present rule. j 

phy and Spanish. . "64, lix In "". and "''',I,n. and congressional leaders have In the Senate. the bill got en· bills on Social Security and wei. A bi. partisan group of Iiberab

J 
FaculLie~ ranKing "adequate· • Good, 10 In 1~, nina I" Spriesterbach noted that such agreed any boost will be retro· tangled with disputes over rid· fare reform _ the Family As. has tried time after time to put 

plus" were classics. economIcs, I "". surveys tend to penanze state active to Jan. I, thousands of era to restrict for~ign trade and sistance Plan (FAP) _ last over its contention that at the 
electrical engil1eerlng, FI·ench. • Adequat •. plus, HVIII In universi1ie which have built elderly recipients wiU die in the add the President'! welfare·re· year. start of a new Congress, the • 
geology, mathematics. mechan· 19"', nina in 1"'. strengths. not rated by ACE, meantime and never benefit form plan to the 1TlI'3Sure. But Long said a scheme al. Senate and the House hive .. 
ieal engineering. physics 8Jld e Bel.w at,ncI,..4, MVon in to meet the needs of their pub· I from it. [t finally was decided to strip ready is afoot to lie them into constitutional right to .dop 
sociology. ""', twt In 1"'. , lics. On the other hand, he said Th. Soci,l Security bill died off these provisions and the !len· one package in tbe House in the rules of procedure unfettered b, 

Once Held 80 Camps in Vietnam-

Berets Transfer Last 2 Camps 

1971 session any rules or past Congresses. 
. The Constitution provides that, 

The "'.-, he llleI, I. tft.t each branch of Congress may 
.IM ..... If PAP fe.r It will adopt rules of procedure, end 
fin .,.In un .... It I. wrapped Humphrey held In 1969 that tha 
u, with • hlply pepular right cannot be denled by ." 
"""IU,.. IUel! •• , Soci,l Sec· previously adopted rule. ' 
urlty Iner.'M. But an appeal was taken, re

MlIls already h8S indicated be suiting In the Senate's rtfuaaJ 
SlJGON !II - The sala of I At each of the camps, a small and to make clandestine forays I drllwll oC American troops. I On the battlefields, no major plans to tie Soclll Security Ind sustain Humphrey's rullng. 

the Green Berel! In Vletntm team of Gretn Berets recruited across the borders on hit.and. The U.S. Command an. · action was reported but in the welfare rerorm together this When Nixon was vIce 
Clint lo an end londa ' with and commanded civilian irregu· run raids or for reconnaissance. I nounced a drop in t r 0 ~ p air, U.S .. B52 bombers .1I~tack~d Russell Long year, and act on them promptly dent, he gave advisory opiniolll 
the trtnsfer of the last two pe- lal mercenaries, largely moun· The la t camp transfers were strength of Z,I00 men. lowermg North Vietnamese po Illons m I in the House. in 1957, 1959 and 1961 that a ne" 
elAl Forces camp! to the South lain tribesmen called Montag. carried out as the U.S. Com. the total of American service· ~uth Vietnam for the first time individual. The present mini. But Long and other senators Senate could determine its ruJel 
Vletnameae. nards. mand -nnou· need further cut- I'n m~n in Vietnam as of Dec. 31 In a month. mum is $64 on the Finance Committee warn by majority vote unhindered 

Some of the camps have been" q • ' thaI any such strategy will reo past rules , but be did not .., 
The move reflected the down· closed in the past two years and American tr.oop str~ngth and to 335.800. The bombers struck In the ~ow.¥lr, ~.... Wllwr D. I suit in delays In the Senate. far as Humphrey to make a 

aradlng of the Green Berels. others. like the last two, have amid unofflcl~1 predlctiOOs the The ftgure was the low~t in northwest corner of the country Mill. (D.Ark.) chllrm,n '! the Both the extent of the In. Ing to this effect. 
currently out of favor with U.S. been turned over to the South American Withdrawal fro m (our years Ind 8,200 below the afler Intelligence reports Indi· Wa, •• M Mlln. Comm," .. , crease and the means for fi. And when Johnson WIS 
Army regulars, though lheir ex· Vietnamese border ranger com. ' Vietnlm would be speeded. 344.000 men President Nixon cated a Nortb Vietnamese build· Inli.ted ther, WII not lfIOUih nanclng it remain to be d(!Cided. president, he put a 
ploits woo them (ame in song m.nd. These prediction were based hid set as the goal for the end up. time I.ft to work IUt • com· I Presumably most of the money close debate under the l,;Oll5t1l1Ui~ 
and story, .nd e,'~ II movie. The camps "'ere used tis on the scheduled arrival In Sal· of last year. Other B5Z.~ kept up the pound· promlH bill. No confer_. ft will come from Increased taxes tion on a proposed change In 

At their peak, the Green Be· ba es to detect North Viet· gon on Friday of ~fen e Se~re. For the enlire year of 1970, ing of the Ho Chi Minh Trail In I try t, do thl. ever w •• h.ld. on employers and employes two-thirds rule to the Senate for 
retJ operated 80 camps In Viet· namese infiltration to keep an tary Melvin R. Laird. Washing· the U.S. Command said, Ameri· Laos. continuing the war's most Sen. Russell B. Long (D·La.) through higher rates and a high· I debate rather than for a totel 

nam, mostly near the borders I eye genera lly on enemy move· I ton sources saJd Laird wo~ld can troop strength was cut by sustained bombing campaign I Finance Committee chairman I er limit ?n the amount of In· I Th~ result was to preveM 
of Laos aod Cambodia. lnents in Laos tnd Cambodia explore ways to speed the With· 138,600 men. that started Oct. 10. and Senate mana,er of the bill, come subject to tal(. I aclJon. 
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!U.S. Arms Foreign Nations;' 
!LACK STUO'"T UNION ,,,Uo,"',m"" <om",,,,,;. ' N 0 0 n e K n OW s the Cos t 

Consumer Groups Hit 
FDA-Industry Link 

WASHINGTON 1m - The 
Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) confirmed Monday it is 
negotiating for $100,000 In indus
try-supported research to help 
shape new labeling require
ments aimed at disclosing the 
nutritional value of processed 
food. 

tlon of America. "People would 
wonder what kind of pressure 
was exerted when Industry paid 
the bill. 

'The BlaCK Student Union will ence at 4 p.m. today in room \ 
.. meet at 9 tonight in the orlh- \3Ll McClean Hall . WASHiNGTON I.'" _ The Senate Foreign Relations Com- . Ienslons because of these ex- , Peace program. he said. 

western Room .o( the SI~denl * * * I· U.nI.ted States each year spends I millee, estimated the Unlled I pendltures and suggested the Fulbright said the huge ex-
• U.nlon. There Will be a dlscu~- SOCIAL WORKERS I bIlltons more to arm foreign States would spend $7 billion United States and Russia today penditures (or foreign assist-

slOn or the Angela Davis De- I The social IV ark major \governments than Is generally this year on militarj assistance · "f I I th d'd 2S ance often fail to contribute to 
The Daily Iowan 

tense Fund nrniecl and an meeting scheduled for 7'30 to- realized and nobody - not d i dI ' A d ee ess secure an we I a general peace 
election o[ officers. I night in the Union H~rvard even the Defense Department un er val' ous sgulses. n years ago." H I id thO US d .. 

I'ublllh.. IIy Itll'.nt I'ublle. 
tlonl, Inc., eommunlc.tlon. e.n
t.r. lew. City, low. 11140 •• lIy •• -
eellt Me",.y •• II.II'IY., 1,,11 IIell· 
•• ". .... tit. II • .,. .ft., 1 ... 1 hell· 
dlY., Int., •• II lie."' elil. ",.t
tar .1 the /lolt atflCl .t low. elty 
"nola, tha Act .. Cln,r'. .. 
M.,ell t. 111'. 

he added ' e a so sa . e .. eClslon * * * Room has been cancelled. . - kn?ws the exact s~m, a con-' Elmer Staals, comptroller to arm Israel will discourage 
COMPUTER EDUCATION I * * * I gresslOna t subcommittee was "The truth of the matter is general of the United States, Israeli negotiations with Egypt Dr. James O. Grant, the FDA 

deputy commissioner, said he is 
arranging for the Consumer Re
search Institute, Washington, 
D.C., to conduct free field tests 
of several choices for informing 
consumers belter about the nu-

Donald McClain Will spaak on ./ told Monday. that I don 't know what the 10- pointed oul some of the prob- . 
PHYSICS SPEECH "Those who believe lhal mlll- tal figure is and I doubt that 

computer-assisted education at Dr. M. Wayne Greene, or Mc- tary assistance consists largely , lems In arriving at an exact SST M HOt 
___ Mas~~J' Uni.versily .will . speak of the military component of I anybody else. does." . . figure on foreign military as- ay, 

Prank P. Muh, pu.,llIher 
Mar., KIU,,'. A .. I.tI"t pulllt.h., , 

Rty Dun.",.,a. AII •• rtlsl", Director 
J.",.. CI"II". Clrcul'''_n MI""" ~::~==~=:'- I on Collect.~~e Motton In sod our for e I g n _ a I d program, ' On lhe baSIS or the $7 billion sislance. New York Barrier 

.. ¥ -=\ ; ; 't'l I Shell Nuclei at 4 p.m. today amountlng to something in the I (or the current fiscal vear he He said the Defense Depart
EM~ A I • \, ,in room 3~1 .of the Physics Re- neighborhood of $375 to $400 , estimated the United States' has I ment Is unable to state the dol-

Tbe Dally lo"'.n 11 wrltt.n and 
edited by .Iudentl of The Unlver
'Ity 01 Iowa. Oplnlcm. up~"'d In 
lhe editOrial columna Df tbe p.per 
are thOM Df the writer •. NOW _ ENOS WED. I search Buildlllg. million for the current fi scal I spent $175 billion since 1945 on lar amount of excess equip-

year, are only dimly pcrceiv- . I ment or real property turned 
ing the tip of lhls partlcular arms .and assIstance to other over to Vietnamese forces. 

N
WASyHINkGToON ~ti - A tr\tional soundness of what they 
ew or emocra c assem- eat 

blyman announced here Monday . 
he has enough votes to pass a . The Institute receives most of 
bill banning any supersonic Its support from grocery manu
transport (SST) from landing at facturers and rood-r~IBted busi
New York airports unless It nesses, according to Its dlreclor, 

Th. A .. tcl.ttili;.... LJ InUUed 
to the exclullve 11M for ulI.ubllca
lion III local II well II all AP news 
.nd dl.pl tch ... 

He's mean, rotten, 
thieving, 

awomonizer. 
lbJ're going to love 

Big Halsy. 

''''~T JllClUItlPW5£MS 

__ J. 

IJItIe Fauss IIId BIG HAISY 
UU.L __ ~ 

_.c..~~ AI......c>1<I ""'" R 
FEAT, TIMES . 

1:45 - 3:50 - 5:50 - 7:50 - 9:50 

STARTS THURS, 
ELLIOTT GOULD 

IN 
IIMOVE" 

"""111", ra"1fi"uttd 
tOf 'hi putlle tood 

NOW f&~Iij? PLAYING 

DON'T MISS THE ACTION 
.. YOUllL lOVE THE fUN! 

~AlAN ARKIN """" ......... , .................... '" ft 
GARfUNICEL' JACK GILFORP· lOCK HENRY. 80& .. ~ '. 
HEWHART·AMTHON'f PERKIHH'''ut.f\ PRENTISS : t 
~OIIYOIGj./T·ORSON WELLfS I'iil ..... - .. I \\ • 
7ECHNICOlOR.PANAVlSI0N ~-..:.":".:.=-' .~ 7 \ : 

- ,."",+~c:...... 

~ 

FEATURE 1:30 - 3:32 - 5:30 - 7:38 - 9:45 

NOW ENDS 
WED, Cil~JM4P 

NOW BOTH ON THE SAME PROGRAM I I 

AT 7:20 ONLY - AT 9:20 ONLY 

STf.Vf 
ItICOUffN 

AS 
~ULLITT" 

ROBERT VAUGHN 
JACQUELINE BISSETT 

RATED "GP" 
10TH IN COlOR 

iceberg," said Sen. J. W. Ful- countries. About ,103 million was used 
bright, (D-Arkl . Fulbright contended 1 her e to purchaoe weapons (or other 

, Fulbright, chairman . of t h e has been no lessening of world nations under the Food for 
lubacrl/ltle" It.lts: 111 earrlar In 

Iowa Clly, lID per year In advance; 
.lx month., ,5.il0; three month., ~. 
AU 1II11I lublcrlptlon~. In per 
yelfi. ala montlu, ... 50; three 

meets strict noise standards. Dr. Raymond C. Stokes. 

While You Were Gone .. 
Assemblyman Andrew Stein Spokesmen for consumer or-

said he has 76 co-sponsors - ganlzattons were critical when 
with his own vote one more than they learned of the proposed re-

• is needed for passage - for a search donation. 

mClnUlI, fJ .50. 

Dill 111-4'" from noOIl to mld
lII,ht to reporl oew. Item. and In
nouncemenll In Th. Dilly Iowan. 
Editorial office. art In tbl Com· 
munlcatlon. Cenler. University o( Iowa officials , three former students have ' last week. blll banning from New York any And officials of the White 

have ~dded another person to been charged by the university I Total project budget for the plane producing more than 103 House Consumer Affairs Office 
the group of students and And others may be added, offi- hbrary Is about $4 million. The decIbels of noise . were concerned about the lip
former students charged with ciRls said. A hearing has been I' remainder of the cost will be That is the current federal pearance of impropriety when 
Violating university and Board scheduled for Jan. 13. financed by private gifts con- noise level In effect for t~e sub- they learned of lhe arrangement 
or Regents conduct regulations Students for a Democratic So- I tributed through the Ui Founda- sonic 707 jets. Jast week, Nixon administration 

DI., 25HZ., 11 you 4«1 not Heelye 
your Piper by 7:80 a.ftl. Eyery ef
lorl wUl be m.d. 10 cClrrect the er
ror .rltil the nul Is.ua. ClrculltloD 
olflce bourl are 8:30 to 11 a.1I! 
Monday throu.b FridlY. 

during a Dec. 9 sil-in at the ciety, sponsor of the protest , lion. Stein, who represents New sources said. 
Union Placement Office. I also has been charged with 1 No slale tax funds wl1\ be York's 62nd assembly district ill " f think there would be dis-

Tru.t.... Board of Student Pub
IIcatlon., Inc.: Cerol Ehrllcb, G; 
John Cain, AI; Ron Zobel At; 
Sherr~ Mertlnlon, A4 ; Joe KellYl At; ,Vllllam J. Zuna, School or 
JournaUlm; WIIII.III Albrecht, De
plrlment of Economic.. Cltllrm.n; 
Geor,. W. I'orell. Sebool of Ro-
1I,lon; 1M D_.td Sehoonbaum. De. 
partment of Hlltary. 

The person 's name was not I violating the Code of Student used (or the project. Cqnstruc- Manhattan , said the SST's de- satisfaction even if something 
released. Life. lion is expected to beg!n in a velopers have conceded the alr- logical emerged from this," said 

The sit-in was held to protest , About 200 persol1s participated few months. crafl will be at least four tlmef Erma Angevine , executive di-

I
I schedu led recruiting by a De- In the demonstration. The library will be at the cen- as loud as the 707. rector of the Consumer Federa-
fense Intelligence Agency rep- * * * ter of the university 's develop-
resentative. The recruiter re- A $2,335,755 federal grant will Ing Health Sciences Campus 
fused 10 grant scheduled inter- help finance construction of a and will provide services for 
views when he heard of the new Health Sciences Library, students, interns, residents, fac
protest. " U.S. Representative F red ully members and health pro

Currently eight students and Schwengel (R-Iowa) announced I fessionals In mediCine, nursing, ---- -1---- ---. dentistry , pharmacy and related 
Thl THE areas. 

I 
The facility , which will ac-

VINE DEADWOOD commodate some 1,000 persons 
and 230,000 volumes, will be I NOTlel CHILD CARl '"r, Wine, CocktalJ. ~UN - FOOD - BEIR 

lOt IIttr. Mon . thru Thurs. H IIUD ON TAP 
115 S. Clinton 119 S. Clinton 

I ('l~n' NOW 
ENDS WED. 

Only two men have 
walked on the moon. 

For the rest of us, 
"2001" is as close cis 
we're likely to get. 

.. A fanlastic movie about man's fuIUrtl .. ~f.M.I.",. 
.. Some of the most dozzl ing visuol ~oppenings ond technicol 

ochievements in the history of the motion picturel"r~'M'i"'"' 

FEATURE AT 1:45 - 4:10 - 6:35 - 9:00 

located on a wooded site west of Want Ad Rates 
Psychopathic HospJlal. The 
present health sciences library, 
with seating for 100, W811 built 
in 1925. 

* * * Under a new Agricultural De-
parlment polley, food stamp 
users are now eligible to receive 
up to 49 cents cash as change 
from food stamp sales. This rule 

OM DIY . ' .. , .. ISc. Word 
Tw. D'YI ... ...... lie. Word 
Thr •• D.ys ..... . .. 20e • Word 
Fin DIYI . ...... . 23e • word 
T,n DIY' ......... 2.c I Word 
One Month ........ SSe. Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

will apply to each coupon trans- PHONE 353.6201 

--
WO~[I!;N'S PhYlleal EduelUon Ex· IIlXPEIUJ:NCtD child e.r. _ lily 

empllon Tests will be (Iv en on bome. Excellent reterencu. Park-
Thurlday. JanuIJ'Y , and Frld.y. I.w" Ap.rtment.. 3U-3270. I·~ 
J.nuary 8. 1·8 

PETS MISC. FOR SALE 

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING AKA! AI-8 II". recorder. Matcl1ed 
Tropical fllh. Pelo. p.t supplies. loelker.. beld phone., ICCOI. 

Brenn.man'. S.e~ Sldre, 401 SoUlh sorles. Gibson ,ultar. 338-0119. 
~r~1. 1-29CI.II 1.16 

TYPING SERVICES 

GROOMING . BOARDING. Puppl .. , supplies, .tud .erYlce. Carrie Ann AR TURN'I'A!!LE - Empire 81STI: 
Kennels, 351 .5341. 1.8 fllirid, •. Shure ~193E clrlnd,e, 

18~ . Ar tAX apeakers. n5 each. 
35\·OS9(l. 1·8 

action. In the past, change for 
~~§§§§§]§§§§~ VALUAIlLE u.s. ,lamp coUectlon. the stamps amounting to less I ELECTJ1IC typewriter - E.per. MinI Columbian!. Trl"ml .. , Pan-

than 60 cents had to be in the ___ I,nced, .ccurate. re .. onabl. ratt.. Ami. CI-S. olc. ;J3&.340I. 1·13 338·4328, 1·8 . 
form of credit slips. WANTED RCA STEIIEO lold·<\o .. n turntable: ELECTRIC - Fort. Iccur.te. eJ(. Conn Cornet. 338-0813 TFN * * * perl_need. 1I ... onlbl •. Jane Sn ow, 

The University of Iowa and GRADUATE Itudenl min palntlnK 338-8472. HAR 
the ur Foundation, a private en- ~dlo, clo~ m 0304. l.a LEONA AMELON Typln, Service 
t I d De 29 GRADUATE mlle seeks Inexpen I - 111M electric. Cuban ribbon, 
erpr se, announce on c. .Iy •• parlment. close In. Will re: experienced. 338-8075. 2.S0RC 
that they hold 18,566 shares of pair. 838-7868. ScalI. 1-14 ELECTRIC tYlIewriter - Thelel 

RON'S GUN and Antique Shop. 
CUlt om wood",.,..ldnr. run ra. 

pair. Buy. 1111 and tralle. W •• t 
IIran~ . 1-30 
,. ANTASTJC fur coat, 125 or beat 

offer. Mlrl. 351·1778. evallln, •. 
1-5 utility and oil stock. The total and .hort pope... £Xperlenced 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT Mrs. Chrlslner. 338-8138. 1-2MR 
holdings of both are In the --- SKI lOOTS, c1othel, .ecusorlu. 

t f -672 187 07 IBM SELECTRIC typewrlterl for Tr.de·ln. Iqr bud,et _kUera. Joa'. 
amoun O. , . . SUBLETTING one bedroom fur- rent, w.ekly or monthly. Warren Sill Shop, lIoch .. ter Road. 3'108118 . * * * nlshod, Caronet. Avanabl. Janu. Re"tal. 331-7700. 1·28 1·20 

Fire at Things & Things & .r 25. 338-6378. 1-7 IBAl PICA and ell Ie - Carbon rib-

Things , 130 South Clinton Street, ROOMMATE WANTED 33~.3~93.Experl.nced . Jean ~~2~~~i WHO a;OE~ IT? 
damaged the fronl entrance to JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM typln. 
the building and caused smoke MALE roomm.te 10 sh.re ruoblle service . Phone 338·1330. 1·22 home. $40 monthly. 351-1420. 1-6 - ._--
damage to the interior . The fire TYPING - Electric, faat .ervlce, 
followed by 11 months a blaze MOBILE HOMES teI.on.ble rites. Edltln., pollih. In,. EI'enlnrl, 35J.6308. J.J8 
that destroyed the orlgin- K!:LIIUl Ind Racci l!lIectronlc •. W. 
I '!'hI B d

· ELLING 1966 model 10 x 50 two TYPING Service - Electric, uper· repair all mlk.. 01 TV, Itereo, 
a ngs uil mg. No cause for bedroom. Very rea,onable NClrth leneed. reasonable. Pape,., the... rAdl~ And tlpe pl.y~l'I, 307 E. 
the fire was determined. I Liberty. fi26-2IZu. If no ' .n .... er Hawkeye Court, 3U8-91l95. ].Ie Court. 331-0250. 1-&CalI 

I keep Irylng. 1-20 -- " * * * ,_ _ _ _ __ ELECTRIC - Former aecretary. ~,AN'I'ED IRONING! - Family and 
I Cit AIt M

' SEU,ING 1965 American Bome- Term pApe rs. mlliCeUlneou •. Edit· 'tudenll. 351·1511. 1-8 
owa y orney arion <,esl. 10 x 57. 1"'0 bedroom. car· I In,. Nur CA mp,,". 338-3783. 1·8 • 

Neely said on Dec 29 that he pOled furnished . 338-5300. 1.6 REPAIRS on all makel 01 TV I, 
o ' - stereos. rldi05. Prompt And ft· 

would derend the state superin- I APPROVED ROOMS CYCLES rJrlen service. Hareo's TV and 
I d t r bl

" Ii I ApplIAnce. 351·3338. Z,$ 
en en 0 pu IC ,"struc on n THE MOTORCYCLE Cllnl 12" -------:------

d tl 't dl I I c - • NOW re",oval 01 drlvu, parkin, a sex e uca on SU I pen ng n AP!'ROVED rooms for women -I Ldl>elte. 361·5900. Wl1jter ,lor· I lot •. IldewIlIlI. lIy Jeep. 351·8750 
Johnson County Kitchen prlyllen'. 503 SouU, age. GUlranteed work on all mikes 351-2497. %.~ 

. Cllnlon. 351-5148. 2-13C.U and lIIodelS. 1·23AR - --* * * SCHAAF'S DIIOX Copy. Letta,. 
Labor Officials concluded a APARTMENT FOR SALE AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS p.per., lit ..... 2M Dey .u~3~ 

nut and bolt with stripped &1.000 DOWN will buy four room 19M SlrnBEAM Alpine _ Excel. DRESSES MADE. Allo I.Itlrallon •. 
threads caused the fatal con Ipartment In Summit Apartmenls. lent condition . 44,000 mUes, war· Experienced. Reuonlble prlc ... 
struction accident at the Unl- Larew Realt!'. 337·28U. 1·13AR rlnly. 351·3492. 1-18 35\·3126. 2·3Al1 
verslty of Jowa on Dec. 17 . The LOTS FO. SALE 8LACK 11197 vw Fastb.ck - Good WANTED IRONINGS - FlmUy and 

d 
" condition. Ple .. e call 338·2889. students. 35J.JSI1. I·SOAll 

ruling came at a hearing hel J.7 ----- - -----
in Des Moines. Two men were ROSE HILL _ Country lIyln,. FLlrnKING MATH~ Or 8ulc St.t· Bulldln, lots with city advant.- 1.lIca? Call Jaoet, 338-9308. 
killed In the accident and two l~.'. overlookln, b .. utlful HJcko ry AUTOS.DOMESTIC ' I .UA~ 
remain in critical condition at Kill Park. Drive ust on 8100ml08- ELECTRIC SHAVER Repl.lr - :4 ton, Davenport or Cedar Streets. H S 1Mb WEEKDAYS University Hospital. 1\11 utUllte. underground. Walden 1966 CHEVELLE ~Iallbu _ New our erY ceo eyer's Bar er 

Con.tructlon Ctm>plny. 338-1297. tire •. good condi tion. 60,000 mU... Sbop. t.21AII NOW 

ENDS WED. 1:10 , 9:25 

GIVE'EM HELL JOHN! 

JOHN WAYNEn 
A Howard ~ 1'\ocU'100n 

"RIO LOBO" 
"Ct\If!\t CtnI« F.,.,. Pt ....... I<YI 

Co stlWfng.bQe AM!ro Jocolor QNej ..I!c:k [loon V<1OJ r ,""'" 5u:.f'ol DosaIJ\'ni"! 
Satr!iov bvlllcIlYlWcti.m I...gI B-le1MMl SI<1vbv IluttmWl'> MlI\C bvJto,v GoIdomtll 

Dnc1Id ond I'!ocb:td bv HIMwd i'WwIaI ktncob:' A N.!i~ c.er..raJ Pel"", ReIea,. 

~-

2-4 351-3492. I-Ie WANTED - Sewlnr. SpeclllWnl 
____________ -9 / In weddlnr ,awn •• lormals, etc. 

ACCIdemic Survey 
Continued from P'gI 2 

CAMPERS FOR SALE I 66 FORD yen - Sink. refl'l,er· 338-0448 I·"SAR otor, fully Winterized. ,HOO. 361 · __ . .::_ 
0474. 1·7 JiAND TAILORED bem .Iler.tons . 

proud of the sub.'.nti.1 1m
prov.m.nt In rtputation thlt 
w. h,VI Ichi.ved during th, 
... t flv. Yflrs In the 26 flc
ultl" r.ttd, 'M If the Ib
vioul Improv,,,,.nt mHo 
line. tltt SUrvlY WII m.d. I" 

USED diesel city bu. ror sal •. I 1988 JA VELI'" 343 va Four eed Coall. dresses IIId abtrt •. l'bon' 
fdeal for motor boroe. CI.II 338· vln"1 10 '''~51.02'1 . IP 1-~ ' J3H7P. 1·19AR mo. TF I ' p.o . . 0 ---- -__________ _ 1987 BUICK Riviera f~~quJpped CLASSICAL Gullar Instruction by 

~I' • Nelion Amos Ind slaff. The GuI-
HELP WANTE~ 12,495. lowe Alruetlc Dept. 353- tar GIUery. 131. South Dubuque. ;=========== I S225. 1-1 6UD 1351-6813. 1-18 

ARC 5 
I • ii'iii:LDOZING - AU reneral bull-

RESE H UBJECTS MUSICAL IN5nUMINT~ I dOlin, .. ork. lIock and dirt hlul· 
If h d I h nel l - I Ill' with dump truck. 351-4'22, 851-

you IVI rl • tc 'I • CLASSICAL Gullerl b Lorci IIlr. 23~.:.. ~h~n S.lva~. ___ .2:I~ 
.r Ic.ly ey.llds whieh m.y bero. Hornandll, In~ Garela'. Tbe ' PHOTOGRAPK!:I. W1LL do pClrtrait 
be IlSoei.lld with d.ndruH Gultor G. llery, IS"" Sauth Du· work, form II or (pOnl.neou.; 

"In fact, I 1Y0uid be willing to you m.y qu.II'y for r •••• rch buqu.. H3 lI'eddlnr" ele. Cal l Jan Wlllllm •. 
"" . 

b th 
'r h • - , OaUy low.n. 337-4191. l -b 

I u 'I • COU 0 gr.. cellenl condllion. MUlt oell. Jlell et at, I t e survey were / I d th t Id be f I CLASSICAL Gultar - GOYI . EX-I --
takt'n today, 8 number of our L._ f" I . • _Ill It In .'.villlng your offer. 301 ·05110. 1·13 S It I PLIXI.LITI 
programs would be given even probl.m. Thl ltudy requlrtl SELLING - full size eeUo. m.d. In 
higher scores as a result of the I S vi.it. onl week Ip.rt, A Germlny, ,Ies. 338·3392. ).19 ~ .o . lu tin 

117 tn. A •• nu. 
C.ral.II/., lewl 

JJ1.,.,.. 
substantial improvements that nomln.1 Itlpend will bt offer
have been made in the last 18 1 ed_ Only 30 p.tienll will bt 
months in lhe fine arts, biolog!- Iccepted, Call Mrs. Hlcle., 
cal sciences and social scienc- 356-2215 for .n Ippointm.nt_ 
es. 

"The time lag and the halo 
effect inherent in this type of BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

survey can, of course, work to I 
the advantage as well as the YOUR OWN EXCLUSIVE 

BUSINESS 
detriment of an institution . I Now a •• II.ble lor onl min only 
Since we are on the un-swing, In thl • ., ... Join th' .uee ... · 

I' ful ,roup In I protltlbla high 
Ihe Impact of these effect! does Itv.1 IIr.ic. 1ypa bu.ln",. 11 

d 
I yOu ~uellfy we trlln yeu .nd 

not 1V0rk to our a vantage, .11111 you In .. t.bll.hln, .nd 
"Our f.eulty I. .WI'" .. , operilln, your bUll"... w~lr. Iher. II virtuilly no comp.lI· 

the flet thlt th .... II I cur- I lion. Tot.1 In • .,lmlnt I21.IOCi .DO 
rlnt surplu. of doctor..... In Includt. everything. U.'DO.DO ,. down paym.nt r.qulred. '.1· 
10m. fi.lds, But th.t dot. Inu un b. Plld 0111 at tarn· I In,s. All f"nchll •• lold dl,tct 
net mltn thlt WI .hould II from hctory. All roplltl .trlel· 
• r .. ult reduct the qu.ll·ty of I" confld,ntili. 

Mr. C. Ir'" -

f th h 
cel, Inc. the tr.inlng thlt is provided Marketing Director I 

or os. w 0 mUIt continue ~ . o. 10lt ". • IS. S. RI.er St. 
10 be Ir.intel," Ilntl.III •• WI I . Art. ,01·756.(1311 

GUITAU 
Gibson. Fandt'd Y.m.h. 
Glt the b.1I .. I II., •. 

tiLL HILL MUIIC ITUDIO 
.nd IALI. 

11111 •. Dubu~u. 

." bleek Ituth If 11,"11.11" 
• Cu.tom .Icuum fO,,,,ln, 
• plnl-,III 

~uJ/ .11 .. " .. cut t. lilt 
Mm.1I ."i fir"," 

1\lfi{8, liaUe!JJ 
Instruction In Classical Guitar 

Fine Classic Guitars By 
Lorea . Barbero· Hernandis • Garcia 

13 Y~ S. Dubuque 351·6613 

------------------~ 
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Iowa Gets a Winner in Lauterbur A Clean Wash? 

cleon. fresh wash every time. 

LA NO OMAT 
Free Porkin" 

By JAY EWOLDT that developed by Lauterbur at , Bump EllioU in the marines 
o I APE R Sports Editor ,TOJedo. during World War II, was nam- I 

The University or Iowa got a Laut.rbur, who in eight ed MAC coach o( the year in I 
S E R V ICE wi nner Dec. 29 when Frank years at the University of To. 1967, 1969, and 1970. He was I 

(5 Doz. per Week) ledo brought Ihe Rockets 
_ $12 PER MONTH _ • Lauterbur was named head from the bottom to the top of 

Free pickup & delivery twice football coach succeeding Ray t h a Mld·American Confer. 
a week. Ey.rythlng is fur. I Nagel. I ence, inherits a n equally 
nished: Diapers, containers, Today the Board in Control challenging task at Iowa. 
deodorants. of Athletics will unveil its As head coach and athletic 

NEW PROCESS Christmas present to newsmen director at Toledo, Lautf'rbur's 

lhe nalion in 10lal defense and lin. coach for the alltimor, 
Toledo ranked wllh Ih. na· CoIls (1955·56), d.ftnsiy, line 
lion'. lop 10 d.ftnsiYI teams coach al Army (1'57-61) Ind 
in five of his last six years defensive coordinalor at Pitts. 
Ihere. burgh (1962) before moYlng to 
In 1970, Toledo's defense al· Toledo. 

lowed a mere 185.8 yards per Laulerbur, 45, was born ir 
game, (0 rank No. 1. It was also Cincinnati Aug, 8, 1925 and wa! 
tops In pass defense (77 .8) , and graduated from the University 
second in points allowed per of Detroit High School In 1943. 
game (6 .9). Lauterbur earned his bacher· 

Phon. 337.'666 with the hope of building a learns won 48 . lost 32 ann tied 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~oo~th~d program ~ rni liM ~ ~~ Thd 00 per ~~ w~~q 

-- ~- - percentage. however, fails to 
'

I Lauterbur began his coaching I lor's degree from Mount Union 
career in 1949, and became a College in 1949 and did graduate 
defensive line coach at Kent work at Western Reserve Uni· 
State (1953·55) after three years versity and Kent State Univer· reflect a 32·1 mark Ihe last 

Ihree seasons. inclll cli '1 I( t .... o 
unbeaten seasnns in J~69 (lJ-O) 
and 1970 (J2-0), His 1967 team 
was 9-1. 

In his last (our ypar~ lit To· 
ledo, his teams were 37-5-1 
overall and 18-3·1 in conference 
play. 

Toledo won MAC cham 11-

ionship in 1967 ( 5·1 ). 1969 
(5.0) and 1970 (5.0). The Lau. 
lerbur·coached Rockets won 
the Tanqerine Bowl in 1969 
and 1970, and were ranked 
among the nation's top 20 
leams by both wire services 
in 1970. 
Lauterbur, who served brief

ly with Iowa athletic director 

of high school coaching. ~ i jy. He received his master's 
Laulerbur w.s • defenslye degree from Kent State in 1955. 

Hawkeyes SNOW 
Xmas Cage Foes 

Four o( Iowa's six winler Wyoming 87·84. All four w.r. 
sport teams competed during home games. . 
the Christmas.New Year hoJi- The Hawkeyes have won SIX 
days with the basketballers of 1~ outings this s~ason , but 
having the best success. Towa s actual mark IS 5-4 be· 

. . . . cause the Au~s le galT'e doesn't 
FRANK LAUTERBUR I FIrst se"!ester actlvltl.es come count as a collegiate game. 
New Hawkeye Coach to. an end 10 the next mne days I The sweetest win was over 

WIth nine contests sc~eduled . To Iowa State, which marked the 
Ohio coach of the year and date, Iowa has compIled an ov- first game between the two 

I NCAA D~strict Five coach of erall record of 11·5 in five schools since Jan. I, 1935. Iowa , 
fhe ye~r In 1969. . sports. led from the start to easily 

DespIte developmg a fine of· COlch Dick SchullI' round- record its 19th win In the 23-
fensive unit at Toledo, Lauter· ball.rs scored holiday vitlor· game series which started in 

I bur's chief success has been on its oyer Hardin·Simmons 90· J910. ' 
defense. 77, rival Iowa Stale 87·68, the The cagers open defen5t of 

His 1969 and 1970 Toledo led Aullranan Nationals "·61 and their Big 10 till. h.r. Satur· 
• ______________ liiiliiiliii- ___ oiii-_liiiiiliii-r, day against Ohio St.t.. lowl 

closes out semester pllY Jan. 
12 at Michigan Stat •. 
The freshman basketball (2-0) 

U 
The Un 

dicial COl 

two stude 
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10 take It 
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Hawkeye Yearbook. • • team was idle over the holidays. I' 

The Hawklets play here Satur- I 

day against Grandview Junior 
College of Des Moines and Jan. 

SeT 
FB 

VISit iaraway loved ones by long distance telephone. Direct Dialed station ca lls to anywhere In the con· 
tlnental U.S, (except Alaska) are only 75c or less, for 3 minutes, week nights after 5 p.m. and all weekend. 

It costs SO little to keep 
in touch by long distance. 

@ Northwestern Bell 

- - - - - ---;---------------_. 

J 
{ 

/ 
".. 

wants to be in touch. 

We want pictures of your octillitie •. 

Plea.e call 353·5911. 

Be In Your Own Book. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15; Ib WASH DRY 
• AND FOLDED 

Minimum 75c 
"SpeciaL cafe tor 
Wtl.!h and Wear" 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 3S '.9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

13 against Iowa State's ~sh. 

Hawkeye wrestlers used a 
32-0 Big Ten win over Illinois 
and a tie for fifth at the Mid- \ 
lands (IlI. ) Tournament to 
brighten the holiday seasoll. 

S.nior co,clptlin Slty, D.· 
Vries won the Midland.' 177· 
pound titla whil. HI.pounder 
Dan Sherman finlshtcl third. 
The matmen(3·0) are at Mich· 

igan State, the nation's No. 2 
team, Saturday and at Purdue 
Monday. 

A 10-day stay in Fort Lauder· 
dale, Fla. , netted three firsts 
and five seconds (or Iowa's 
gymnasts at the Eastern CliniC. 

Freshmen Carl Walin and 
Kerry Ruh! finished o~·two in 

''':;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;~~~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~;;;~ the all-around competition to r pace the Hawkeyes. Other win-

See us for: 
• HARDWARE NEEDS 

• GIFTS 
• HOUSEWARES 

• PAINTS 
• LAWN NEEDS 

• TOOLS 

2 Great Locations 

207 I. Washington By Ra ... dalls 
Downtown lowl City in Cor(Jlylllt 

OPEN 
• I.m. to , p.m. -

Mond.y and Thursday 
8 I.m. to 5 p.m. -

TUII., Wed., Fri., and Sit, 
PHONE 337·4167 

OPEN 
• a.m. to 9 p.m. -

Monday thru Friday 
11m. to 5 p.m. -Saturday 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. - SundlY 

PHONE 337·4111 

FREE Gitt Wrlpping 
Deliy.ry D.ily oy.r $3.00 

ners were senior co-captains 
Barry Slotten (vaulting) and 
Ken Liehr (side horse) . 

The gym team opens its dual 
season here Saturday at 2 p.m. 
against Western Illinois. 

Bob Allen's swimmer, al .. 
bak.d in the Florida·sun·oyer 
and competed In the EI.t· 
West collegiate swim mMt It 
Fort Lauderdale. 
Four swimmers - freshmen 

Chuck Nestrud and Tom Mark· 
walter, junior Jeff Carpentier 
and senior diver Jim Cartwright 
- qualified for the finals in the 
talent·laden meet. 

Iowa O-ll ends its semester 
activities by hosting the 15th an· 
nual Big 10 Swimming Relays , 
Saturday at 2 p.m. 

The indoor track team, which 
participated at Omaha's Feder· 
ation meet early in December . 

I 
opens its dual season Jan. 30 
here against Northern Illinois. 

11(; 10 NON·CONFEltENCI 
STANDINGS 

W L Pet. 1'11 . Opp. 
, Indiana 7 2 .n. .32 n. 

I
lliinol. 5 2 .714 Sf5 537 
Purdue • 3 .U7 770 UI 
Michigan St.tt • J ."7 715 611 
WI$Consin 5 3 .625 720 621 
Mlnnlsott 5 3 .615 611 570 
Michigan 6 , .• 00 .45 127 
Ohio Stalt 5 4 .556 743 ." 
IOWA 5 4 .556 71' 679 
Northwest.rn 4 6 .400 •• 3 .,5 

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Monday - AUllratian Nallonals 

.1 Wisconsin. 
Tonlghl - NI.g., •• t Mlnn .. ot.; 

Au.trilian N.tlonal. It Mlchlgln. 
WednesdlY - Australiin NIII.n

.Is .t Northwestern. 
Sllurd.y - Michigan 5t.tt at 

Illinois; Ohio Statt .t IOWA; I'ur
due It Mlnnuota; Indllnl II North· 
westtrn; Mlchlg,n .t Whconsln 
(Til ). 

888888888888888 

* DISCOUNT COUPON BOOK 4 * ON SALE ~?MORROW • 

* IMU Goldfeather Room • * Regular $5.00 NOW T~X~C~ 5 • 
January 5-8 ~ 6 ~ (We've tvtn dilcounted the damn book) 9 

Tues. - Fri. 
l ____ ~ _ ___=~ __ III_ino_is _Ro_om..:....-, 7--,-&~9 ---:...-_____ , I 898880'08'8888888 
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